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BOBBY GEM MOORE, 565 43rd Staaet, Oakland, 
California, was intazyiewed at his home. He stared that 
he desired to furnish information regarding JACK RUBY, who 
he had known in Dallas, Texas. He stated that So had ob-
aervad an interview on television with an associate of RUBY 
in which the 441SOCiaGe said that RWIT hod no gangster can-
nactinna. •MDORE furnished the following information: 

Ha was raised in Dallas, Texas, having been 
barn in that city on Decamber 12, 1927. About 1951 or 
1952, he was living at a rooming bonen at 1214 Boll Street, 

This house was at the rear of Hill's Liquor Store 
at the corner of Bose Avenue and Boll Street. This Liquor 
Store was a franc for a bankle-type operation where bets 
were taken ow all types of athletic events and horse races. 
It wan operated by a man named BILL, first name unknown, 
and his Son. This gambling piano was patronized by moot 
of the gambling clamant in Dallas and RUBY was a frequent 
visitor. WORE did not know whether or not RUB? was actu-
ally connected with the operation of the gambling place or 
vas merely a participant. 

During that zu. !MORE was employed by Civello 
and Liflanta Italian Imparting Company, 3400 Roas Avenue, 
/MORE suspected that his employers, JOSEPH caTrux and FRANK 
LA MDNTE, were engaged in raekat accivicies because on at-
caaion they would,  not allow him to open certain cartons con-
taining cheese imported from Italy, although that was his 
alLegad job. It was his opinion, based on this, that they 
might be importing nancatina. Re had no additional informa-
tion to substantiate this. REMY wan also a frequent visitor 
and associate of MELLO and LA MOVIE. 

Two nfficere, CiLiMaM SANSONE (PH), white, male, 
American, about 4U, a detective in the Dallas Police Depart-
want, and MARVIN el.UNT. a Tonne State Policeman. were regular 
patrons at Hill's Liquor Store and MOORS fait that asap were 
obviously either aware of the gambling action if they ware 
not actually involved. 

Judge O'BRIEN, a Municipal Judge in Palle*, was 
a friend of CIVa0-113 and LA MONTH and MOORE frequently put 
hmm‘ And other fond neoffa in O'BR/EN's car at thole_ralnaat.  
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505RY GENE MOORS, B65 43rd Stiuet, Oakland, 
California, was interviewed at hie home. Ha stated than 
lye desired to furnish infr aation regarding JACK RUBY, who 
he had known in Dallas, Texas. He etated that he had ob-
nerved en interview en television with an associate of RUBY 
in which the aosaciato said that DORY had on nnnenter con-
nectiera. MOORE Isrraishoel the following information: 

De  wan rained in Dallas, Testaa, having been 
born in that city on Docember 12, 1927. About 1951 or 
1952, he wee living at a rooming house at 1214 Boll Street, 
Dallas. This house was at the rens of Hill's Liquor Store 
at the corner of Rosa Avenue and Doll Street. This liquor 
store was a franc fat a bookie-type operation where beta , 
warn taken on all types of athletic events and horse race,. 
It was operated by a Senn nomad HILL, first name unlusown, 
and his son. This gambling place was patronized by most 
of the gambling elumeat in Dallas and RUBY wan a frequent 
visitor. MOORE did not Lwow whether or not aurt was actu-
ally connected with the operation of the gambling place or 
was merely A  participant.. 
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RUBY nee also friendly with PHIL BOSCO, meter 
. of the Cul2 Service Statiau which area across eta atroot 

from Sill's Liquor Store, and MCDRE felt that MSC° man 
alto engaged in criminal aceivitida is aallas, although ha 
had no specific information to cubncantiaca this. 

In ',boat 1152 RUBY hired =tee as a part-tics 
piano player and he played periodically after hours at the 
Vegas Club from 1952 until 1956, when MCORE left Dallas 
and moved to California. While at the Vegas Club, he saw 
RDBY on numerona ocemaiane with a revolver. HUEY wen 
friendly for while! with CANBY BARR, a wall-kneen Dallaq 
stripper. Ha is also well knewn to JIM JOIDURAI, leader of 
a quarter aubn played at the Veins Club rusularly from 1956 
until January, 1963, when MOORE last visited Dallas. 

MOORE felt that frees RUBY's association with 
(illn) HILL, CIIIELLO, IA NONT3, and PHIL BOSCO that he was 
connected with the underworld in Dallas. 

MOORE had no information regarding aey connection 
between RUBT and Dallas Police Officers. NDORC did not know 
044121.D. and knew of no connection hut-wean Run and OSWA:LD. 
1115 !S=ew and no radical extremist views by 2113Y or any racial, 
antramast. views, Be had no information conceenina RUBY 
being in California. He knew RUBY between eurazinataly 

1952 until 1956, Shan MOORE loft ;Milan and wcut to California, 
He saw RUM again pravionaly on a vidt to Dallas in January, 
1963. Re had no additional factual information. 
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